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agair.fi profiter r -:g the pen of
:h« wh<>;«**h rn. and «1 nay the powri.

'
tiop vf the* Komwrttff mill-- mil M

The Br.ltah Tr.,l.« t'nion -Con- i coum. impure» peoaltiM, j
ffro*s, which will iowrat.it »t OIm- b“' tbtr »ul 1* ><v.i*ale erlevMieee 
row. on September «, promts to : '"d «“**"* * declaration ot
bo the largest eric held AlrenUr Z.l* w"o!d h«v* |H"“ !

in the nefcrs before them for con- i 
sidération, they will be empowered § 
u* tarder a. r*;«n4 **f the nran to ~§ 
the purchaser. - ft

SERVICE BUTTON WORKERS. ACROSS THE ATLANTIC.
On Tuesday the de'egaaon * -rr> 

nducted through the plant of the 
• American: Ijank Note Company 

The members before ieevir.g ex 
T.-es«ed their appreciation of the
Cttjr of Ottawa and the surround- , “if i were able to bring'the war 

oicg Ottawa, as conclusion It was duo lo
the City Beautiful, with" a charm the sustained determination ot the 
entirely of its own.

AS rr SHOULD BE1C1IAS. LEW lb. Circulation Manager.J. A P. HAYDEN. M.Ch Mt»r
J. D. teCLLlVAN, Business Manager. KING TO BE INVITED TO 

CONGRKSte.FOSE SAYS BH1TISH DIDl.:
Marshal Foch. ~!n a letter of 

than ha to the British Parliament,OFFICIAL ohci.%!* AIXU.D TRADES AND LABOR 
LOI’NUII. OF OTTAWA. ->

ENDORSED BY ,1/
Hamilton Dlairtcl Trade» and Labor Connell.

Hamilton Bnlhlln* Trades Connell.
KHchcncr Twin Otr Trad» and La bo 

Connell.
Independent Labor Party of Ottawa

■aye

1 8 41 delegates have been appointed to 
attend the congre»», representing 
fcore that) 2 2îfr.##d worker».

A suggestion ha» been ma do thatL i British CflTor&meai'
and keep up in It IS sufficient ef
fective» and give powerful assist
ance to the transport of America*

. divisions."

ceh©
I King George, who is at Balmoral, 

should be invited to attend the open- !
ing session, some of the labor lead- j |t ^ ^ 3ly K

«■■'I

•o-ot.rr.Uon la the caw. of the K oul th, ,.„rop, tor ,h. two « SÏÏ5!S^îPL|,2ffî!!ïLa^îfîSt 'lararnm.nl It .w probe Ms that « 
kd nations; to '*Pr.« the bore | ,hr., w..k, ,r. all returned tol- f lTw? LTlrdFui?râîL Pro,, ml woo'd be mad, ;v r4lra theth.t before another Labor Dnjr com» die» and are"* fine Cm of men. 2ÎEÎE5 'ZfS. eZEZP I'1'*'™ by eve.-ie emergent reeo-

,o oa we will have a flna and rath- | „om of them are >u,:ng men and SSf’L'SSÜf dira,, lotion. aùhoueb lher, was a na-
. factory victory to record; lo '«atm „„ f ,h „r, ,olnslnlo ,h, WU1 ba adalnat dire. I action. tlonaltaatlon resolution .„ general

Uiion the bending oterarr energe. wood, for the first time.—Ed- 
at no matter what Indtydual aacrt- mec,„a 4tarnal 
iirv, to this all-important and com
mon end ; and to uppvnl to ail wno 
have the Interests of labor a; heart. J 
;o keep up courage, to have confi
dence in their lenders, to co-operate 
v-tith each other, to incr *:*se the ef- j 
flciency of their organization, and—
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À WEEKLY NEWS LETTER. #

* terms on the agenda already.
The Government** decision, 

Hramley said, did not merely 
turning down the rttinere* de

BRITISH A ITER PROITTEERS.
In the British House of Commons,

IC A. McCurdy < Northampton >.
« hair man of the central committee ... ,
cs-.abllahcd under ihe to proffleer-ill* a«. forrahadowed drasuc a» I »f ibe malortty rn^n ^ lb. Coar 
non again-: food l-roflle, » Hr aald , C^.”“ “ ...b'iL,TLV of d,hT tÏIÎI

the vital industries and natural r*«

Mr.
meanUBOR DAY, 1919.

I III. Oi lr ol i» «KM1
(By Lieut. C. R. I-rnnan, D.C.M.) 

Tell her the aid. old story, led.
In the good old-fashioned way: 

Say that you dream of her by night 
And think of ht r Vy day.

Tel! her you're simply longing, lad, .
To see her face again;

Tell her the sight of her would be 
Like sunshine after rain.

P**'rpFIlS year’s celebration of Ixilior Day was in a great 
measure dissimilar from those previously held, ns 

* in most sections of the Dominion during the war 
period the usual annual parades had Been abandoned.

It was thus fitting that the peace year should see 
a resumption of the old-time processions, with the floats j 
and banners, in vigorous manner. Accounts through
out the Dominion state that organized labor again 
acknowledged the Natal day not as the infant but now- 
matured and robust in its strength of right.

From the strength exhibited the lesson could be * 
gleaned that the worker’s standard of living may not bco 
lowered and conditions must be improved. The spasm

lu
m the midst of .war and Its tumult 
—to lay broad and solid the founda- 

which the Edificv of 
be erected -In the

rcsentatives of labor» and employers 
into the cost of such commodities as
boots, clothes, underwear snd house- sources where there wm • men* 
hold utensil». These committees are opoly. The importance of the pr«- 
not appointed to fix price* but to enl situath»n lay I» the fact that for 
ascertain the facts for public Infor- ! first time the Government h»a 
matlon. “We are.' says Mr. Mc- i definitely declared against nation* 11- 
Curdy, “creating machinery similar ! aation. $
to- that established in the United ’ It was oseieas to continue passing 
States, and it is the Intention of the 1 pious resolution*. Mr. Brain ley coo- i 
government to make it permanent 1 \ tended, adding, l aro convlnce»i 

The central committee, of which ! there will eithes. be a general striko 
Mr. McCurdy te chairman, will in- j or general election, probably th* 
vestigate aseerttona made by traders I latter.^

Prosperity may 
days of peace to tome."

That fervent hope has been ful
filled; the war is an mm In hMorr; T,„ her you d give your life, lad.1 
victory came as we all hoped for and To „aEt, |n. h,r 

! struggled for; peace has been sign- TeU hS * iore or /o iad 
ed; and. now we have to face the an- q, ,h„ d ,. f ', ,

stssk-
... c^..'

as the offlcuKl representative body of new and aerious problems The ur. wxvt ijv.vr
Canadian workers, a/s do the proviu- t re6l tha, has rolled like a tidal wave BEGIN X s il XVT L\<.
ctal and municipal authorUiea receg-1 over the. world was to be expected 1 Kh‘Ul 1
nixe the provincial federations and t after the abnormal upheaval caused { Great War Veterans of Regina,
fcxevutnea and the many Trade* four years of unprecedented last night pa.^sed a resolution call-
Lo un cals chartered by (ongrw.s srrusrgie and destruction. But no ing on the Federal Government to 1
to carr> on its work in their reepec- waiter how naturgi that unrest, it ‘ adopt dr.i.>iic measure* to reduce 
tive Jur*s,l; vns. , is none the less a menace -proper- fix mg vests b; fixing food in cold i

The policy of the Congress ba* tionately as dangerous as the war storage, canneries and
been one of c0’0P^»tl>®“ wi^JIÜI0 I" no circle and in ao element of tit* coal at the mine heads, and clothing
Government and other public bodies, social structure has this danger pro- and other nec« sa rie» of life in faç
on- matters fper^ning to tM bu- duced greater effect than in >he tori„ al a falr prlc, ,or the benefit j

f Canadian National Ufe WOrld of organized labor. W bile of the consumer*. S
and its representative* have served i,lbor is the most directly Interested The Veterans resolved to call a 
on numerous committees and com- , ln the allaying of that general dis- pubUc rao. Une here io til* mss ih<- 
mLkiion# s?ÿh that object In vitkr- 1 contentment. In many sphere» It is , . t ./ ;iV1>x

The history, of _tho Congress, has 4 sappeikd ihat 1-. -, : ipAvt
f continual growth. The and even the only, cause of its cxis- .

It behoves the recognised ;

(By Tom M<K»rc. President. In lh<» 
Ottawa l/ubor Day Annual.)

Tie keen Intereet being shewn at

now passing of cliangcd values must not be attached to Ltoe pr<--i<'nt ,im,> by 111 ln 
the workers’ shoulders to their detriment. Yet from | Z
this same strength exhibited against retrograde move- j i„ ,nd„,or to i.roiiy ouiime. ,omo 
ment can he claimed the power that will reconstruct in lâTîl^coBgrJ^ot'cX-
this period of rebuilding. *<>»

laibor Day, this year,.was more than an ordinary 
anniversarv, it was an epoch. The increase in numbers 
in the ranks, the solidarity more in evidence, the day 

I * as the threshold of time to* larger, better and brighter 
< period for the workers. ------- :-----——— -------

STOP, NO NEED TO OPERATE 
“It’s It” THE ANTISEPTIC PILE OINTMENT Is guar

anteed to give Instant relief to any form of 
piles or money refunded. $• cent* per package 

at trading-druggists or sent direct, charges paid oiy receipt of price.t unmed around the year 1886 1* 
has never^ceased to be an influencé 
m aiding th#* workers to bpttcr their 
conditions both socially- and indus
trially.

From Ma iricèption the Trades and 
Labor Congress has been «bn ifgy*- 
latlve mouthpiece of the organised 
workers of Canada. The necessity of 
iegialation. to be of real value to the 
worker, being e'nacted by worker* 
themselves was understood in the 
early day*, as the following Interest-

RIGINALLY the date for the National Industrial «?i!u<ra»raîiionmh*d rn°tChI'lofy 

Convention at Ottawa, was set for Sept. 11, later £ '£™“ton ln the yeir UST' cle,r" 
changed to Monday, Sept. 15, a'jxistponeineut of That in the opinion of t“ enn- 

four days. The workers having waited for years for S25nion •*?»•«[■ »-!’
“the day,” a period of four days will be a matter of lan ,h*rll^^i:ynr r„ercethl
UtiU* Uiomont. country, until they are represented

Incidentally it is understood that gome sixty labor ^r^o" °tnu co^r»,la"”e?«"!* thlm- 
representatives will be in attendance, selected by the S~a5^? 
executi\-e of the trades and Labor Congress. It must c«n.«d»te» for the loan ana no. 
have been a pleasurable duty that this executive had to ^1" w^Tn.y"rèS'd 
undertake. The sixty unions these representatives Vi*i?ns•*lo.wh^ 
claim membership to will sure be elated, but the other nu* mwiution h»d b»,n en»r«etic«i- 
two thousand odd uniops throughout the Dominion wilt 
have the JofldyViieed ego to make the gropf^pf jMj^ds.
picked, remehjbéring the sour grape story. The work* w ri«s».
e« can behàppÿ in this fact that all sections-of.industry p*ef,,r m ^w.v'^ok;
will be represented, even if not by a mt-mber-nf their i-mt'I" ■oium». SfM . it». '►h-'V 

f own particular local union.

provoment o

“Antiseptic Chemical Co.”
Sole» Agency-—Drawer A. Room Ilk.

oeen one o
o fin* annual REPATRI ATION OF GERMAN 

PRISON ERS.
TOR€>NTO. CANADA.121 BAY STREET

tion bhew an attendance of 42 de4o- leaders in th cause of labor to take 
bates representing an affliiation of «very precaution to dispel all such Th* Supreme Council on Friday 
81 Trades Councils and local unitnv. : false impressions in the public mind passed a resolution regarding th* 
whilst , today four FederaLona of and. to restore that mute of quiet,J repatriation of German prisoners of 
L»bor. over 60 Trades and Labor security and contentment so n*-vr»- *ar- The resolution state* that in 
Coupelle, and approxima:e,Iy 1.700 *ary to the prosperity and happin** order to diminish as rapidly as pos- ( 
local un.ona are affiliated rt present- of this Dominion. sibie the suffering» caused by the
ins a menvbkrrhip of close to 150.600 j |t has been »o often reiterated that war, th» allied and associated pow- j 
*nd at the convention helul a j»ar ; organized labor allies itself to no *«*» have determined to anticipate 
ago In Qtieb-'o City rredentialo were political party, nor does it bind It- the date of ratification of the peace

! aelf to the fortunes of any special treaty with Germany a* far as the 
work, ' government, tha; it has become al- re|>atriatkm of German prisoners la 

co-operatively with the affiliated In- most a pintiijide. While holding it- concerned.
ter national Unions and the American self beyond and above all the poll- The process of repatriation will 
Federation of La*>or a* carried on ' Heal strife and intrigue that mere- > begin immediately under the 
and much of the increased m*mbet- sarily exists, It has a paramount j pices of the inter-allied commission, 
ship of the trades unions in the Do- ; duty to keep In touch with all events, ; to which German representatives 
minion can be attributed to the as- all changes, all plans and all man- will be added as eoon as the treaty 
««stance rendered • bv the Congres» oeuvrlngs in that shifting arena. It comes into force. The allied and 
and ita chartered central bodies. la possibly as well that political associated powers point out that a 

Another growing activity of the parties In Canada have been rapidly continuance of this benevolent 
is tho aid constantly be- breaking up. interlocking, blending policy, from which German soldiers 

ing rendered In adjusting imlttstriiL «*<* dissolving. Ont ef the political will so *reafTV benefit, musvdepend 
difficulties, especially where any rtf cluios some kind of order must on the fulfilment by the German 
the Government departments are eventually be drawn.; ont of the and people of their
.effected. In contusion therefore it Jumble of policies soip*. fixed pri»- obUgttiqn* 
can be truly claimed that the Tr«<lr* dple* muft be secqr.qd- hnd. thuiJB 

Land Lc-bor Congrcr* is a necessary another phase of t^e transitlnfi, |
and growing Influence In the trades l»erlod which chalTenges the C».m
union activities of Canada, and H I* *V,?VkSÎ «dibits The Cihnit War Vetefhtts Associa-
?ri»h pride that trades unionists can iîiïvlîè tn ,tu«lv and oaatiKie **•>*» at ttx regular meeting Thursday 
l ank back to the record of it* 33 ?”*£** »ight 4rtmt on record as lending its I
ream of existence, and with confl- the new labor organ!»- '
denco determine to establish It still f?°*e r.v..x ’i<wt; the International Trades and !
more firmly a* a force to be counts anTT^efod“eSng Tt* : <*r,un< !:. providing it war j
in our national life Beutue* of iis ÎTaltercd lhé' fb ”ee of ca^xî are <*owa lhaf the o d members whom J
unkiu» por tion linkinr un as It dora. . ____ .. .... ... T6,T eHjettsd 10. had bran expelled, t

Wxtradian workers with the workers ,,, be,»e,n the varloua union» 11 wa* resolved that a standing com-4 O' Ih-.er»:.: re-.*H= to the ,oUh ira,[lrad!nv« The »*VlV*,*lIn *n*tte»',i,''ud >- iPPoinled to enter 
(the United Stalest through -heir «rom oee* 3e\ n*ti* Kiefcl ‘te" be 3be ”•* labor bod) for the
raemhor.hU. In the Inlernallonnl ^.awn cl.)ser~logAfleT Si! n.0,0 per- rood, tins cnmmlltra to con-
Trad** union* and with IBs workers f__f harmonv create* ^between all **«*•-°f Comrade» Mackenzie. Leee»i
ed areas Re tain and .he British Kra- kOKInnr, and Ptige.
olre through their pnlBfcal aWla- Movement *
tion*. he Trades and Labor Con When last we celebrated Labor AK** %*D XATT Vl-TER.\NS 
rrr^ of Canada undou^ited’y 1» d*- jj^y we knew that eventually the -MEET AT HAMILTON.
Mined te P lav en bn nor tant pert -n war would end. and that pro para- The annual meeting of the Dora- 1
the future hist ore of Fin el .eh apeak- tlona would have to be made to m* et j„ioa araoetation .of the Army and
tog neoolra In the development of ln- the changed conditions when peace Sovy Veter : ns was held at HamH- 
dustrlal democracr would come: but no person knew j o,} Monda)-. Resolutions were

how long the war might last. Con- i passed calling for the same gratuity 
sequentljr the Immediate and lm- to reran tats who served as volun- 
peratlve demurs of the mighty , in the war ss C E.K. men, either 
struggle absorbed our minds to such th, ,nap, of , p.nllon „ , bonus 
a degree that peace eonsldei'atlona Something more than a long service
were very secondary Today we are m,rtni ,„r mrn who pat ln „ or
oo longer In.a state of uncertainty— m„„ th, mtlltta. and tha.
the was Is over and the peace treaty . . bonus of «lee be given to survivors 
Is signed. It belnff so. -e are In a , of the P.nlan R.ld. and the depen- 
posltion to bend all our energies and , d.„ts c( lhoe. who f,„. 
devote ah our minds to the port The-president advocated (he es- 
helium problems. The horrid night- • tahhshment In Onlarlo of an old 
mare of the war Is over; we have ; ,u dl,n, hom,
awakened from Us toauence Mill ord,r to prevent the turning
;P,?rî”,o e.r > * but 10 h! over to medical school, of the bodies
full daylight ot universal peace, and j ro dlers who have served In any
free to study the ImnmdUte^ future th, p.„„on ,h.
:n.d£vihthinr5i TSTiSS | «ovrrnmeotto rnnks thWmporatble 

between the declaration of the arm- . ,
Utlce snd the completion of the " op-n do.,, may mean death to
labors of the pe.ace conference il ■a fellow worker, 
was my good fortune to come In con
tact with men and to move » midst 
surrounding* from all of which I 
learned many Important matter* and 

elected | received many Inspiration*, that, had Mr j it not been for my visit to Europe.
' * | would have never known As my 

constat preoccupation was the 
greater good of organized labor tn 
Canada. I naturally gleaned very 
much information, idea* and sug
gestions that may be utilted for the 
prosperity and ultimate success of the 
labor cause Ih this Dominion. The 
results of all these inestimable ad- # 
vantages are at the o!*,->«• sal nf the 
International Trades Union Move
ment of Canada.

, Ms y this year's Labor Day eele- 
' v • beauaa mark wj.ur.wag. .#ei|b t:t ihe 
a**° history of organised labor in this

kLABOR CONFERENCE.
VP

0
received- from 438 delegates. 

Conflderabie organization

s

VANCOUVER \ETERANfc MEET
LABOR.

the executive were.given instri&ltojUL 
to take the necessary-«tope to call a 
dortArenoe to all provinces of the 
t*flfifis- progressive political "parties 
iff orrd^T that a tfiôYoUghlÿ represen
tative Canadian* latfibr party may be 
-formed. This has been actively car
ried out and today such a party ex
ist* la - nearly every province of the 
Dominion, and which l* undoubted y 
deflOfied to play a prominent part in 
the days immediately ahead.

Whilst recognizing the need for 
representation of the M-orkers in our 
legislative chambers, the Congress 
itself has not been and is not today 
a political party, 
been along the lines of federating 
the workers into a national body, 
meeting annually where labors pro
gramme was formulated and by pub
licity and educational methods, en* 

ng
enacted Into legislation.

Annually thç»e many requests 
have been placed before the Provln- 

Federgl

> -

GOING AND COMING.-

INK owners of Cohalt state that the Minister of 
Lalior is responsible for the attitude taken by 
their employes in going on strike. At meetings 

of the miners of Nova Seotia, the same Minister of Labor 
has been slated in no unvertaiu tones with the claim that 
he was favorable to mine owners and employers. The 
Mblister gets it both going and coming, take your choice, 
which is correct f

I M
-

Its activities have

ISTFPVAnONil VTFSI 

PLAT* traiwtrrers 
MEET HERE.to have these measuresSAM TAKES THE “SASS” OUT OF 

SASSENBACH. The seventh biennial convention 
of the International Steel Plate 
Transferers* Association of America 
'has concluded its session* a< the 
New Russell Hotel. Ottawa. It was 
opened by Mr. Fred Deubney. of 
Ottawa, the International president 

The various committees presented 
their reports, which showed the as
sociation to be in 
condition, there 
out of employment 
two 
had
dlan armies or the Royal 
had fieon immediately reinstated in 
their old positions on their return 
to civil life. Spencer Broadbent was 
the only member who had made the ; 

sacrifice.
■

i
i and
I the executive of the Congress has 

1*6PTC- j never failed to seize every opportun-- 
A ity to place labor, argument» both
k>itlll before the members of Parliament 

and the public generally.
It is impossible In the short spate 

at my disposal to attempt to enum
erate the many measures secured 
for the protection of the worker» 
during the period of the Congress 
activities, and though K to poerfble 
to point to many faHurea the good 
secured fully Justifies the actJviti 
cacr(ed on by the Congres» in th.*

Governments, and

■ f ERR SASSENBACH and his U*u?vh of men 
rl su-nting German Labor went "up against 
* Ciompers at a meeting of the International Trades 
Union Congress. Old man “Sass” and his followers put 
on a high and mighty front. They were quite “sassy” 
and seemed to repent not of Germany's part in the war. 
They relaxed considerably after Sam Gompers went 
after them in vigorous style. Sain told them that if they 
maintained this high and mighty unrepentant attitude 
that it would be impossible lor workers of other coun
tries to associate with them. And so they stepped down 
about 50 feet off the high ladder of Arrogance. Labor 
wants Democracy and Brotherly Feeling—and Hates 

•Arrogance.

i a very flourish!»* 
being no members 

during the past 
year». All *Jte member» who 
Joined the American or Cana- 

Air Force

Pelmanism Gets Workers 
Wage Increases

Without fear of successful contra
diction, however, a* the annual 
printed proceedings of the Congres* 
conventions shew, practically all the 
labor iegialation on the book* of thu supreme 
Provincial or Dominion Govern- The In
ment, had its inception in résolu- for the ensuing two year* are; 
lions adopted by the Trades and John Prender. of Washington, pre- 
Labor Congrus» at it* annual" con- sident; first vice-president, Mr. 
vc n lions. Outstanding amongst thi* Joseph L. Heffern. Washington; eec- 
might be cited the various factory ond vice-president, Mr. Alex J. Cur- 
inspection acta, creation of the Do- rie, Ottawa; International treasurer,1 
minion and Provincial Labor De- Mr. Robert Nlchoii. New York; in- 
partments. extension of our educa- ternational secretary. Mr. J. A. Mr.c- 
tion system, protection given by fair Cftskle, New York, 
wage clause». n of com- The member* while ;n Ottawa
petition of prison labor, mechanic were taken by motor cars to the J. 
lien laws, improvement in immigra- It. Booth p ant anud shown over the 
tion laws, securing of the eecrevy ot »* he < eiabiishm*»: Th- City of

m. -

National Trust 
Company

Limited
Executor - AJmumtimcr 

Trustee

Bennie» its social and intellectual advantages, the Pel- 
man System of Mind and Memory Training has made it pos
sible for thousands of ambitious men and women to secure 
increased eernuigs. How this is done is told in booklets we 
will send for the asking. Proof is to be found In teati- 

onials received daily. Here are two typical cases
HIGH rosl ISCtHUl. 
iter tBklifS^PrtaMUs^fw

KELLY.
rIJÎ was a fine, healthy, rosy-cheeked labor man and 

I I he went into an office to get a business man’s 
** advertisement for the programme of a labor pic
nic. “Sure I’ll help a real labor pienie,” sa vs the busi- 

r.w, utssa mau. “But how do 1 know that v*ttu 
,raJKfti*OS « Bobhevikl”. : ' _.^_J
r- . “Try me!" says Kelly, _

“fki Vôinïnow~Kûîjy Draper. Billv 
McCann, Fat Green or Charley Lewis f” à 
ness man.

“I sure do—and I'm proud of ’em,” says Kelly. 
“Give me a whole page in your programme, 

the business man.
“Thanks.” says Kelly, passing out with a real 

■ Trades Unionist smile.

-■
• - IIJNJM

l.ttK Ml 
-ln -III18-22 King East, Toronto m iomiui.hu

In ptesae* I* Ns» 1 
too* he»» to«»rw«. »*« fcsie
•VIM»*, » pewHIwe wkleb m« e*ly

'll
VSftt »■: data Ji.tslt&d.*./: n ,mjk- •--*» T.vgk^minmt syv-N - •wd-' -fcam

bore. Valentin, ■ orchro ............... ................. ,
'*'< th, rniklt \ oral eetoctlen» ,Sora IdraU watch brake» oa 
w,r, given t» Miller and Ruther- ever) lever ot bla canut and of hia 
f-'rd. frvm th»* Dominion, and The*, fellow man.
Hamilton,
Romo very inlerertiag and inatrue- CONGRESS Of RUXIIAS 
live speeches were given by the iB- wivrRK is mi rntefnxtionai officers ar.d others. j 1 CALLED.

On ?',’ * >• the BP'-rbeh mo’.orefi The National Committee of T". 
te Farm Point, where » P osant Miffers has decided t» call an
dinner wai set-red. after whieft an e_tr,Ard n„rvamu.-ing basstoail garu* was play- ^aord.nary national congrese of 
ed between th» two trams. A tro- àilners for September 21. The ron- 
phy designed and engraved by the gress wi’,1 be Invited to ask the Gev- 
memher* of the Ottawa local was rrnment for a special organization } 
carried a wav to Washington. The for the control of the whole coal j 
next convention wiil be he’d there industry—production, prices and di»-. 1

» • ? , - o{ cIvW fcervkpu. provlac-al 'bl-ltSt. Supper w»* served at Ho!Va rribution. The committee urges pa- ,
BOUTS ext ra |»av I« »)’ overtUUft, as it wciv That 1 Hotel, Ar’awr. and - ration of the mines as soon as

might he all right if iHaeaae and SMreaw wmdd slow I £, -1 —",le_____ _______
lf>wn to an eight hour day. j Union* -i York t Th* supply of common acr.jr

* t The Dooumon Covcni n r,; v •. >j-1 On Mondny^the m«ry’> r» attend- never exceeds the demand.

sag^ggataw t -
iitoC,~~wT3e?Tjr
«tea ta Btartiaa snd arauauuii* «Karat wKta hr te away 
lee ■ ate depsrtwa»»». aa that » fatl taaMrat I test «te* natte

tes* • karat ban yum will tee 
scent mine sn me-. I eertntesty 
*ns*« «teinte I «tensId tee»* tend «tee 

M self ■eesfidesr* «n areapt «te*
teefeee». I ettrlteele *ntla*ly in tins tend V ant takaa ywar r»arat*

^ *!»!• cterete.

the enactment of the compensation 
laws, whhrh are proving mieft a

fa* made to lr measures as
the workers themselvee decide upon, 
sad the annual contentions have be- 
come td tee rightly classed Labor» 
Parliament.'•

Many changea have taken p»acc 
from time to time in the constitu
tion of the Congress aa to its repre
sentation. Today Hr is com posed >f 
th*» Canadian local unions or branch
es of the International Trade Unions. 
Natiebal Trade Unions and Cana- 

• d ati federal anions and Canad!*n 
federal unions chartered by the Am
erican Federation of Libor.

The Congress itself issues charters 
to such National bodies as various

be ne-
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teres fwlly wees sled, 
i, wills* tease-

sax « 
Ttete> ^

mt salary 
lass«aslderBtelisays : which were encored.

A Few Minutes Each Day All 
That is Required

The

8-HOUR DOCTORS. Fail particulars Including booklet on “Mind and Me««rt" and 
Truth's iares: report will be aeaL post free eu application to0ST0N physicians hare put anB THE PELMAN INSTITUTE

TftJft-TEMPLK BUILDING, TORONTO
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The Daly Stored “Removal

Sale7’ is Still Going on Strong.

Fresh, New, Seasonably

Goods are Being Offered at

Great Price Reductions Do

Not Fail to Visit the Store

These Days, it Will Pay You

Well.

Watch the Daily Newspspen.

Daly Company, limitedTHE H. J.
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